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What Shall We Have?
THE ANSWER IS

MONOPOLE
' The ''One Best'' of all canned ami glass foods.

VEGETABLES TOFFEE
RELISHES FISH
TEA MH.usFRUITS
EXTRACTS SYRUrS

Fresh shipment of fine MOXOPOLE SYRIT just re-

ceived. The hot cake's best friend no breakfast is com-

plete without MOXOrOIE SYRUP.

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY INC.
SOLE AGENTS

WHERE ALL ARE PLEAS FD.
FRANK O'GARA, Pnsa. BERNARD O'GARA, Scc-Trea- s.

n.o.uun

is

CLASS OF '11 SOON TO
PASS INTO HISTORY

Baccalaureate Sermon Next Sunday
, By Rev. Meldrum Dr. Sheldon to

Deliver Address Twenty-tw- o Grad-

uates in Class Tills Year.

The last days of the Class of 1911
of the Pendleton high school are at
.fcand. The "prep" day of the present
"seniors will soon ellit in memory on-

ly. Yesterday began the last week
but one of their four years life as
high school students and the exercis-
es which will mark their departure
are being arranged.

Examinations will commence next
Friday morning and will continue un-

til Thursday of the following week.
Sunday will begin commencement
week and on that day Rev. A. Mac- -

Kenzie Meudrum, formerly pastor of
the First Christian church of this city
but now In charge of the Athena
church, will preach the baccalaureate
sermon to the members of the gradu
ating class. On Thursday will be giv
en the class day exercises which will
include, besides musical numbers, the
class history', the class prophesy, the
class poem and the class will. On
Friday evening will occur the nt

exercises proper when a
half dozen or more of the members
will deliver their orations, and when
Dr. H. D. Sheldon of the University
of Oregon will deliver an address.

Just who will comprise the speak
c-- s at the two nights has not yet been
determined but will be by the end of
the week. Every member of the clas
has written an oration and has been
required to practice it but only those
who so desire, providing that number
Is at least twelve, will be asked to de
liver their orations.

According to the present estimate,
the Class of 1911 will number 22 but
there may be several others added to

All

this number of they are successful In

making up back work. This is a
smaller class than that of last year
but this conforms to the rule of the
succession of graduation classes,
namely that a small class follows a
large one. The total number or graa
uates last year was 29, six of whom
finished at the mid-ye- ar term. There

only one, Nat who com- - office several
pleted the the .end the each
first this year,

of 1911
Following are th 22 who are at

present numbered on the list of graa
uates:

Class
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popular
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semester

near
Cressle was rest the

Chessman, Dahigren, the local Red-ar- d
Flnnell, men went

Nathan Jordan. Lyn- - tne the deceased was
member the

Coy, Mollle Myrtle McDiii, Harvey
McPherson, Charles E. M'ine, jonn

Richardson Biv Rehearsal

Westbrook James

Two Criminals Arraigned.
Frank Weber, the man passed

the bad check on Tom Swerlngen,
has ben In the Justice court
and bound over 3a0
which he was furnish.
From statements made by Weber, the
supposition is he did not know
that forgery was felony Oregon
but he states intended wire
the sum the check the bank
from North Yaglma. Frank Hurlburt,

stole pony from Echo hitch
ing was placed under
bonds.

Lowell Address Graduates.
Judge Stephen Lowell this

one of the the
has been selected deliver the com'
mencement address tomorrow night
the graduates the Milton schools.

Pierce, formerly city.
will the address the

students May 25.

cut lemon dipped salt, will
move from marble, which
should be washed thoroughly after

used.

Special Prices

This Week
at

THE HUB
the greatest bargains found

Door Xorth of Taylor Hardware Co.

THE EAST END GROCERY
has just received carload of

Fine Mountain Potatoes
the finest that ever hit Pedleton.

PHONE MAIN b36
for everything in season.

A Few Leaders for Men
Egyptian cotton underwear, strictly high-grad- e article.

comes in all colors, garment 257
Genuine underwear in all shades, regular

45
Union all summer 50 up
12 c Hack and tan sox, for 25
MEN'S STRIPED OVERALLS, sizes 34 44

garment 50
JUMPERS TO MATCH.

Lot 880 BOSS OF THE ROAD Bib Overalls, Heavy
Weight, 80c

BOSS OF THE ROAO Waist Overalls, Heavy
Weight 65c

size 32 to 40 waist Jumpers to match

Vorkingmon's Clothing Go.

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Track, SohIo Alvout Ready.
big steel track scales, for

weighing cars, w hich the O. W. It. &
N. company Installing In the local
yards, rapidly being rushed to com
pletion by Joe Siegle.

Ptuil (itluinrc Coining:.
Paul Gllmore, the well known and

actor. booked appear at
the Oregon theater May 23 "The
Mummy and the Humming Bird."

IHiul WimhI lnt Down.
Workmen who been making

test holes on the federal site
determine far beneath the

bedrock yesterday found,
upon striking the rock twelve feet
down. large chunks wood In a good
state of preservation.

One Man Is VaggMl.
John B. Ellis was given five days
jail by Police Judge Flta Gerald

this morning which reflect upon
the ancient command, "by the sweat
of thy brow shalt thou eat bread."
He was last night and charg
ed wtih

O.-- II. & N. Pay Day.
All R. & N. employes are

wearing smiles today owing to the
fact that "the ghost walked" this
morning. The local O.-- R. & X.

was Kimball, thousand dol- -

course at of law as Pendleton Is a
central point for the distribution
paychecks.

Wilson Buried Today,
The bodv Charles Wilson,

Louis F. Andersoon, Jr., Nelly Faye waa kmed In a runaway Athena
Anlbal, Etta Baker, Bak- - Sunaay night, to In,t--. t. ni n.l.er, Beatrice sruwueii, nuuuu Athena cemetery at 1 O'clock this at

O. Kicn- - tern00n. number of
D. Devlne,. Orace Aura of Pendieton up to attend

KlmbaU, Arthur funerai as a
wood H. Livermore, Clement .nee of local tribe,

u.
u
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- I ... mKo nf tho
Cowboy Band" as well as all bandmen
will meet at Ralph Folsom's furni
ture store this evening for a rehearsal
and business meeting. It ts the in
tention of the band to enlarge Its in
strumentation; also to arrange for a

director.

River Is Up.
The Umatilla river took a sutwen

rise last night on account of the re- -

recent rains and has reached nigh
water mark for this year. Trainmen
from the east report a heavy rain with
all streams on the rise from Hunt
ington to Pendleton. f

"Phono Man ts Angler.

"Roundup

permanent

F. W. Welles, local manager for
thp Pacl'ic Telephone company, Is

something of an angler from the looks
of a string of trout on display today
at the Ladow & Peterson hardware
store. The fish were caught by Mr.
Welles yesterday and one of the trout
U a particularly fine beauty.

fhniurc In Foremen,
H W. Schaefer. O.-- R. & N. sec

tion foreman at North Fork, is In the
city to take charge of the Pendleton

. .1 : . nKaAn.A nf THT-- TT1 H H

who C.Vy rolled on
In train, pernaps nllt nisa visit. Martin will nave

charge of the North Fork section dur
ing Foreman Schaefers stay at Pen
dleton.

r 1!(vtw to Take Charge.
The church or. mis

rltv has arranced with Rev. jonn
Reeves of the Southern Methodist
church, to act as supply tor tne
church until August 1, when arrange
ments will be made for the new pas
tor, who Is expected to arrive by Sep

tember 1. Mr. Reeves is well known
In the city, having lived here now

for nearly three years.

rliniicrn of IJno Frawl.
- l.nn.Ann Tfirwlltrri,

this fence Is finished, the change of

line will be complete in every way

with the of up some

of the old rails that Btlll remain on
on the old track. A ride over this

miles of new track, which cost
Is indeed anvcr. a million dollars.

pleasure to the traveling public.

Twenty Cars of Slicep.
A. A. Walker sent out twenty cars

of sheep this morning over the N'orth-- -
Y,nntrin Una rMn 11 m Wash..

on ranges
There

from
other flocks the county. The re
cent dry has made them thin
but Mr. Walker expects to have thorn
rounded out before have been on

ranges long.

rvnvM-utio- Hero Tonight,
The of the

district of eastern Oregon meet
at the Church of the Redeemer to
night at 7:30 o'clock with RlHhop R.
L. I'addock In charge. The Rev.
nhnrlfB Puke of St. Paurs church.
Walla Walla, came over this morn- -

Inir to' attend the services. He Is a
great friend of Rev. Charles Qulnney,

the loal mlnlHter, having been pres
ent at his the
service a reception will
by the ladles of the church and all

and friends of the cliurcn
are Invited.

A frowliur IIpii.
M. S. Keys, well known
Is not a nature fakir but he has a
freak In chicken yard which he

anyone in city to du
plicate. He owns a Ulue
hen which Is a real so
much so that she Is
Sir by flapping her wings
and sending out a lusty crow. Mr.
Keys thinks she will be growing a
comb and a pair of spurs next. The
hen is aged about seven years and It
may be that crowing is only a
reNUlt her senility.

linker Return. Home.
Tracey Baker, who recently signed

a contract to finish the season with
the Boston reached Pen-
dleton this morning from Seattle,
where he has been tho Uni-
versity of and will re-

main here to visit his parents until
Monday, when he will leave for Bos-
ton. As he is now under contract with
organized baseball he Is barred from
playing with the Sunday
unless the other teams of the league
give their Inasmuch as
there is a strong desire on tho part
of local fans to see Baker in action
once again before he enters big com
pany. Manager Nelson thinks . the
managers of the other teams will con-
sent to his In a Pendleton
un'form. '

Moves Old Ico House.
Ben L. the wood, coal

and lumber man, today started a force
of workmen to tearing down the' old
ice house on Main street Just south
of the main tracks of the O.-- R.
& X. and will have It rebuilt on the
ground where the old depot stood
when It blew down.

teal Estate Transactions.
W. H. Skinner to Tum-a-lu- m Lum

ber company, lots 7 and 8, block 2

city of Geary Klmbrell
to John Klmbrell, quarter section west
of Meacham for $400. E. E. Roth to
A. C. Denny, property near Milton
for $8000.

is Modified.
Judge Phelps today modified the

against the a
ter company so that it is now permit'
ted to take water on the eighty acres
under pending the settle
ment of the suit which was instituted
over a year ago to Interpret a con-

tract between McManus and Hender-
son. Judge Bean formerly ordered
a the but
it seems that the terms were not clear
and that Henderson was
the watering of the land.

on Black List.
There are men In Pen-

dleton and Umatilla county who will
be given the 23 sign when they enter
local saloons and ask for a drink to
quench their thirst. The city authori
ties have prepared a black list upon
which the names of habitual drunk-
ards have been written and the sa

are to sell li-

quor to these men under penalty of
having their licenses revoked. One
of the men- - placed under the ban, a
well known farmer, received a rude
shock when after inviting
a number of men to line up at the
bar with him, was Informed that tils
name was on the black list. With
these men it Is a case of "Li
quor, liquor, everywnere, nor any
drop to drink," and the city to them
must be as dry as the great Sahara.

Got a Free Bed. Anyway.
Thomas Royer, like the

American citizen, likes to stretch his
manly form- - upon a bed when night
falls and sink Into the arms of Mor
pheus with the assurance of comfort
which a $20 Ostermoor gives. Some
times he Is without sufficient coin of
the realm wherewith to a

slumber, but, be it known,
Royer Is a very wide awake man
when he Is not asleep and he knows
full well that there Is more than one

to over a fence. Last night
for he into Pendleton, perhapsDord g es Kansas .... noi,McLaughlin
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a freight
pockets were as free from cash as is
a monk's head from hair. His eyes
were heavy and his tired frame long-

ed for a downy couch, therefore it
was with a glad light In his optics
that he saw a back entrance to tne
Bowman hotel. With all the stealth
of a burglar he entered and climbed
the stairs In search of that most pre
cious of all blessings, sleep. He
found and empty room and was soon
transported into the land of sweet
dreams. Alas for the sad awakening!
Whether his snores attracted atten-
tion or not, he was discovered and
forced by a blutcoated officer to
change his place of lodging to the city
tail. This morning he pleaded not

d to the charge of disorderlyandm dly being
by the O.-- R. &N. company. When ---- - ---
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noon.
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With W. E. IIANSCOM,
THE Jeweler, Pendleton.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Toilet Goods
We are Sole Manufacturers

and Distributors of the
Celebrated

F4S
TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOT1T POWDER
and
MT. nOOD CREAK

Tailman & Co.
Leading Druggists of East-

ern Oregon.

PENDLETON'S CLEANEST
AND BEST GROCERY

In Our Model Basement Phono 17.

Fresh Dairy Butter, sweet and clean, roll '. - 55

Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple, special, fi cans $1.00

Sugar Cured Hums, mild and sweet, pound 19

Fresh Green Pons, 2 pounds 25

Ginger Snaps, fresh and chisp, special, pound 10$

F resli Ranch Eggs, the dozen .. 20

Choice Oysters, regular 25c. oysters, special, 5 cans $1.00

Bulk Mncarino, the pound ... 10

Home Grown Strawberries, box 30
1

California Strawberries, box 20

Pickles Stuffed with Relish, 4 for 25

Demonstration this week of our Celebrated T. P. W. Teas....
The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Save Your Coupon Whtrt it Pay$ to Trade

CHAMPION DEBATERS

MEETTOMQRROW NIGHT

Champion will meet champion to
morrow night in this city when the
debating teams of the Hood River and
Pendleton high schools meet to de
cide which Is the superior in argu
ment. Hood River has won the
championship In the Columbia river
district. It now becomes necessary
to determine which is the most fit
to meet the team of the Grants Pass

J

Main

night la for that purpose.
The question to be debated Is "Re-

solved, That national conservation of
natural resources li preferable to
state conservation," and the local boys
will uphold states' rights. The Judge
have not yet been announced as they
are selected by the committee at the
University of Oregon.

The local team Is composed of the
same three men who have participat-
ed In the other contests of the year,
James Hartwell, Claude Hampton and
Chester Fee.

If some people had the power to
fix prices at the ballot box they would
buy automobiles at II each on time,
without Interest, and ride on street

high school for the championship of I cars and railway trains for nothing,
average I tjjjj gtate and the contest tomorrow 'with meals thrown In.

PENDLETON'S POPULAR PICTURE PARLORS

THE COSY
Where tho entire family can enjoy a high-clas- s motion pic-

ture show with comfort.
FUN, PATHOS, SCENIC, THRILLING

ALL PROPERLY MIXED.
Open Afternoon and Eve. Changes Sun., Mon., Wed., Fri.

Next Door to St. Georrc Hold Admission 5 and 10

LOOKS LIKEFIFTKBUSHELS NO W (
640 acres, all in wheat, well watered, good improvcmaata. ,

This land has produced 48 bushels to the acre, and may 4o

it this year, tho prospect is fine. $40.00 per acr bnja it,
terms eas.

I have some fine alfalfa and fruit farms on McKay um4

Birch creek, prices very reasonable, terms easy. ,
If you are looking for business property, a reeideaes, oc

suburban, home, drop in and we will talk it over.

E. T. WADE Tenwle Big.
Office phone Main 455 ; Res. B. 3271. Pendleton, Ore.

j Pendleton Dye Works
: mi run way :

LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED , $3.00
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED $1.00

I MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.00 ,
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED 76c

s Have your clothes cleaned at an place and by up-t-

date methods.
Phone Main 19. 206 2 E. Alta.

SUPPLY MUSLIN UN-

DERWEAR NEEDS
NOW

All our Underwear 20 per
cent, off

WONDER STORE

8

FJrun,a

Muslin

TEe


